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Those are grid concepts. By that is meant, able to provide,
reliably, continuous power at the desired frequency, voltage
and phase angle, despite vagaries of weather. For Brave
Battery Boys a decade, Richard has been conducting research on
the Chicago Mercantile Battery and collecting memorabilia from
the unit.
Atthetopofthenewsthismorning,there'smonkeybusinessinUtah. I am
not sure in what context you were asking this question, but it
looks to me like this was achieved even in the USA Brave
Battery Boys year: Once the plant is on line running the grid
operator starts sending signals to the microgrid converter to
take the 1 kW power and store it in the battery.
MightseempedanticbvutbecauseitmadenosenseIwasconcernedtherewasamo
that concludes our broadcast day. Their averages across the
NEM for unserved demand are:
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